
CONCRETE ON
RIVER BRIDGE

ROUTE ALL IN
Motor Club Issuss Statement

That Traffic Will Open
About July 10.

The new concrete pavement on
Northwestern avenue across the new

■White River bridge, up the once fa-
mous “Michigan HiU,” is now com-
pleted, according to a statement is-
sued today by the Hoosier Motor
Club. The new thoroughfare will be

opened to traffic about July 10, the
delay being due to the seasoning proc-
ess required.

The motor club states that this
work will open up the Michigan road
north, leading from South Bend
through Logansport to Indianapolis.

The section just paved has been closed
.o traffic for neerly two years. Tho
new bridge is a five-span structure of
concrete and has a full width road-
way, concrete sidewalks and con-
duits to permit of cluster lighting or

other illumination. The bridge bears
the name, “The Centennial Bridge"
on a bronze tablet, which also bears
V niiae* of the county commission-
ers.

The motor club also announces
that the full width of the pavement
between ML Jackson and the Na-
tional and Rockville roads, at the
west edge of the city on Washington
street is now open to traffic and an
almost impossable stretch of roadway

between good city and good suburban
V-avement eliminated. Inasmuch as
tourist travel from east to west is
Very heavy, especially at this sea-
son. the benefit of this smooth gap
Is apparent.

Construction work on the National
highway Just west of the Marion
County line has blocked this route
between Indianapolis and Plainfield,
the Motor Club states. The con-
crete work has been completed east
cf Plainfield for more than a mile
and is proceeding steadily toward
the Marion County pavement west
of Bridgeport. It is understood the
National road west of Plainfield is
also under construction through Put-
nam County. “Other gaps still
farther west are also under construc-
tion so the National road is not avail-
able for through traffic between In-
dianapolis and Terre Haute. The
Xnoto,- club is routing traffic by way

'of' Rockville and on to Montezuma
and then south over the Dixie Bee
Bine through Clinton into Terre
Haute. From Terre Haute via Mar-
shall, 111., tdie National road is paved
to St. Douis. By autumn this paved
road will be open from St. Louis to
■Washington, D. C.

SHIFTY SAND IS
POOR ROAD BASE

Boulevard Is Found Built on
Unstable Material.

Shifty sand does not make a good

base for a boulevard, H. H. Tall, as-
sistant superintendent of parks
agrees.

For years holes have continually de-
veloped in a strip six feet wide and
seventy-five feet long In Fall Creek
boulevard near Thirtieth street. Mr.
Tall sought the trouble.

Park employes found beneath the
surface a material resembling quick
sand. A ten-ton roller sank into the
hole and they had considerable
trouble getting it out.

The surface and sand base were
removed to a depth of three feet and
anew base of concrete and asphalt
slabs covered with gravel constructed.
"With some more work on the surface
the trouble will be eliminated, Mr.
Tall believes.

Peacemaker Blessed,
Likewise Bruised Up

“Blessed Is the peacemaker," but he
is also unlucky, and Grant LtghtfooL
negro, 901 Colton street, admits this
today.

Lightfoot was acting as a peace-
maker yesterday and attempted to
separate Foster Locks, negro, 933 Col-
ton street, and Elmer Davis, negro,
812 West Twelfth street, who were
haring a fight at Brooks and Eleventh
streets. Lightfoot was cut on the
arm in his efforts to stop the battle.
Locks was arrested on charges of
assault and battery and drunkenness,
and Dav.s was arrested on the same
charges and also was charged with
resisting an officer.

Children’s Aid to
Open Summer Home

Beginning June 29, the Children’s
Aid Association Summer Mission will
be open to mothers with children 14
years old or younger for vacation
periods of six days. Children between
5 and 14 years may be admitted.

WHY NOT SAVE
LEECHES’ PAY?

ASKS VOTER
Plan to Eliminate Every

Fourth Teacher Reveals
Greater Saving.

To the editor of the Time I no-
tice where the Investigators of the

Indiana school system have made a
marvelous discovery that between
$400,000 and $500,000 can be saved
yearly by the elimination in our high

schools of one teacher in every fouK
To do this It Is planned to rotate the
teaching of certain subjects In dif-
ferent years. An amazing discovery,

this!
I wish to suggest that the elimina-

tion of one-fourth of public Job hold-
ers who have no connection with our
educational system would result In
a still greater saving and meet with
more popular approvaL

Governor McCray’s administration
points with pride to this great pro-
posed educational economy in the
coming campaign and I understand
that from letters already sent out by
the State committee that this subject

is considered safe ground for cam-
paign speeches.

The taxpayers woujd be Interested
further In knowing of the great econo-
mies which resulted In the $1,300,000
deficit of the State general fund, the
magnificent proportion spent for over-
head of millions for highways, as well
as a few other proposed savings in
the actual running expenses of the
State government.

Respectfully yours,
A PERPLEXED VOTER.

YOUTHS THOUGHT
TO BE BURGLARS

Police Say Confessions Tell
of Recent Robberies.

An attempt to pawn a watch has
brought Oflie W. Wood, 22. and Vic-
tor Wilbert, 15, both of 229 Vi West
Washington street. Into the hands of
the police. Detectives eay their con-
fessions explain tho following bur-
glaries:

Residence of J. E. Collins, 405 West
Ohio street, money and Jewelry to
amount of $200; soft drink saloon of
Denny Poppcheff, 563 West Washing
ton street, $7.50; Lewis Laaff, pool-
room, 123 North West street, revolver,
money and cigarettes, $7; Tom Stev-
ens, 420 West Washington street. S2O;
Ilod Slack, 555 West Washington
street, revolver and money; sll and
a watch from a room In the Man-
hattan Hotel.

ZUKOR FORMS
FIRST MOVIE
STOCK COMPANY

(Continued From Page Five.)
are considered necessary by the artists
for their protection.

As they vtere finally agreed upon In
conference with Mr. Lasxy they read:

“1. To protect the good name of their
profession, the members of the Para-
mount Stock Company have suggested
and adopted these rules of conduct and
work. Therefore infringement of these
rules not only works harm to yourself
as an actor and an individual, but it
also works injury to your associates.
Strict adherence to these rules Is de-
manded of every member of the com-
pany, and It also is requested that mem-
bers, by precept and example, strive to
have other members of the company ob-
serve them.

"2. The basis of all good work Is good
health. Therefore, members of the Para-
mount Stock Company shall guard their
health as their most precious asset and
avoid any conduct or circumstances that
will put their health in peril. Proper
exercise, sufficient sleep, fresh air, prop-
er diet—all these are essential to good
health. Avoid alcoholic stimulants and
late hours. If you are a woman, noth-
ing can destroy your good looks as
quickly. If you are a man, nothing can
Incapacitate yon so much for the arduous
work of the studio.

3. “Any member of the Paramount
Stock Company who falls to maintain 73
percent standing in classes, attenda-
nce and general deportment Is liable
to expulsion from the companyl.

4. "Although the stock In trade of the
members of the Paramount Stock Com-
pany is their ability to portray their

emotions, the place for such portrayal Is
on the screen, and not In the studio. Tem-
perament Is a valuable asset, but tem-
perament out of control is a nuisance to
yourself and everybody about you.
Bursts of so-called temperament In the
studio will not he tolerated; we are all
grown men and women, and our actions
should be governed by sanity and com-
mon courtesy.

5. “No member of the company will be
allowed to make a public appearance at
a theater or public entertainment with-
out permission of the director of the
stock company.

G. “Gifts and gratuities to any In-
structor or officer of the Paramount
Stock Company, or anybody else con-
nected with the studio, are strictly for-
bidden,

7. “Members of the stock company wBI
be expected to play any part assigned to
them. Success can be based only on good
work and ability to do good work can be
demonstrated as well In a small bit as'in

Ia leading role. Therefore, never slight
I your work, no matter how luconsequen-
: tial your role may seem.
I 8. "Be careful In the choice of yonr as-
I soclates outside the studio. Remember:
I‘A man Is known by the company he

; keeps.’ A woman Is known by the com-
pany she avoids.

9. “Do not confine yonr outlook on
life to the activities of the studio. Broad-
en your viewpoint. Read good books;
read a good newspaper and keep abreast
of developments In politics, literature,
economics, art. Remember that your

i mentality and your taste shine through
yonr eyes on the screen.

10. “The motion picture, because of Its
great distribution, gives you popularity,
wealth and a great career. But, by vir-
tue of this very distribution, It also
brings enormous responsibilities. Yon
must accept these responsibilities. The
motion picture has made you an lutlmate

I friend of countless people whom you will

never see. You are their friend, never-
theless, and It must be yonr constant
care never to do anything or say any-
thing that will betray the confidence
these millions of motion picture lovers
have placed in you. Therefore, members
of the Paramount Stock Company are
expected to avoid places, people, circum-
stances and conduct which might In any

way bring themselves and tha motion
picture profession Into disrepute. Any
member falling atrlctly to observe this
rule is liable to instant dismissal from
the company.”

That these rules will ba something
more than a formality la evidenced by
the fact that Mr. Lasky Is to receive
weekly confidential reports on the work

of each member of the company from
the director, Cecil B. De Mills. These
reports will carry details as to what
classes each student has entered, the
student’s work in each and also his
work In productions, his general deport,
ment inside and outside the studio, with
a statement as to the average rating for
the week.

/Continuous JflT Allthe time\
* UNTIL 11-PM \

THE

GARDEN of MELODIES
VAUDEVILLE'S MOST ENCHANTING MUSICAL NOVELTY

PEDDRICH & DEVERE LUCKY & HARRIS
SMABT TUNES AND m\(TS ORIGINAL LAUGH UREATOILS

ROBB&WHiTfVSAN WATERS & LEE
BACK TO SCHOOL DATS “STEP lAVELT"

~“CHtC SUPREME”
SOMETHING NEW IN THE REALM OF TERPSICHORE

TERMINAL FOUR
MIRTH AND MELODY IN A RAILROAD STATION

•A

I I Afternoon & Evening f
Last Two Times Today—“My Lady’s Dress”

MURAT
THE

STUART WALKER
Company

presents

Mrs. Fiske’s Greatest Comedy Success

ERSTWHILE
SUSAN

By Marion de Forest
with

ELIZABEtJL?ATTERSON in title role.
“Miss Patty”

GUILTY
CHARLESTOWN, W. Va., June

24.—The Rev. Janies E. Wilburn,
Baptist preacher of Blair, West
Virginia, today stood convicted of
murder in the second degree in
connection with the killing of De-
puty Sheriff John Gore in the Lo-
gan County mine war last summer.

The State next will try John, the
pastor’s son, also charged with
murder.

AMUSEMENTS.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES

MOTION PICTURES.

(omance
of the Primitive Forest and of the

*s Hectic Life, in Which the Call of the White
its Was Stronger Than the Call of the Wild- i|**

AL ST. JOHN 1
| “THE VILLAGE SHEIK" 1

The Funniest Farce You Ever Saw

AMUSEMENTS.

—STARTING TOMORROW—
Merry Musical Melange

“SOME BABY”
FEATURING THE BIG BEAUTY CHORUS OF

PARIS FLIRTS
AND A COMPANY OF REAL PERFORMERS

Special First-Time Shown Photoplay

“Why Men Forget”
V/HEN THEY GROW RICH

A picture drama that tells the story of a workman who fell
heir to a million dollars.

He lost his friends and the girl whose love was more pre-
cious than gold.

See this different picture. It will make you realise what
a high price must be paid for riches.

Riverside Amusement Park
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

MONDAY, JUNE 26th—8 P. M.
INDIANAPOLIS MILITARY BAND (£,)

W. S. MITCHELL, Conductor.
De Luxe Program of Classic, Popular and Jazz.

MOTION PICTURES.

| JoadedmiKlanghsa surprises

1 HEXENE CHADWICK hHE] I
j if RICHARD DIX \

| i
femedy romance f

&GOOSB®L' I
m
sz

NEARLY everybody who reads has enjoyed at least one
of Mary Roberta Rinehart’s hospital stories. “Tho £

Glorious Fool” fa perhaps tho best known of this
group and It has been made into a picture with a fine
cast. Miss Chadwick, the blonde, bobbed-haired, blue-
eyed nurse, and Richard Dix, whose last drunk was *

nearly his last, have won a big following playing the
leading roles in this unusual comedy.

£

CHRISTIE comedy, “Bucking Broadway,” featuring Neal
Bums and Vera Steadman. Mr. Christie has staged
a regular musical comedy show, with several impres- |
6ive dance numbers.

m

INTERNATIONAL News Weekly, ah the latest new3
events in pictures.

1Ipis 5 Added Attraction

SlPpsSfes' Schuyler Alward
-(gj “Xylophone Wizard”

Syncopated Melodies.

TheTheaire Showind{hebidproductions
AMUSEMENTS.

Hear the S-eigh Bells Ringing at
See the Ice-Ice-Ice at
And the Snow-Snow-Snow at
Get a Winter-Time Thrill at

Is It Real or Artificial Ice?

BOBBY McLEAN
America’s Champion Ice Skater and His Skating Partners

DON BAKER and BURKE and BLUE
In an Act Called “Tons of Ice." It’s Great Summer Sport.

THE “SNOW BIRDS’*

MORAN & MACK
Two Blackface Comedians
From Ziegfeld’s Follies"

ANOTHER COOLING BREEZE

FLANDERS & BUTLER
A Few Musical Moments

A GALE OF LAUGHTER WITH

WILL H. ARMSTRONG
and MAUDIE in
“A Ten-Thousand-Dollar Ankle"

THE FRESH AIR FIENDS

GRANT & WALLACE
Eccentric Entertainers

“THE
CAVE
GIRL”

The Thrill of the Wintry Snow
and Ice Is in the Feature Film.
A Drama of Youth Gone Wild

Enacted in the Yosemite Valley in
the Middle of Winter.

“THE
CAVE
GIRL”

Patho News—Topics of the Day—Aesop’s Fables. Afternoon, 2to 6,15c, 25c. Evening, 15c, 25c, 350
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